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O What’s The Matter Fidi 
T ern?

By S. W. Adams— Room 66, 
DrisldU Hotel, Austin

One cannot watch the Legrislstare 
mill irind, and then sift the meal 
thru his hands without concluding 

Ahst law-making is one o f the major 
troubles in Texas. Our fathers had 
but one thought when they found 
their course was contrary to law—  
they changed their course to conform 
to law. Their sons have but one 
thou|d>t when they find their course 
contrary to law— they change the law 
to conform to their course. That’s 
why our statute books are cumbered 
with damable, restrictive, unconsti
tutional, uneven-handed laws.

I am convinced that Texas would 
be infinitely better o ff  IF the 43rd 
Legislature would repeal every law 
passed since 1900, and then adjourn 
for  an even ten years.

Another trouble: The attention o f 
the Legislature and the people has 
been centered on governmental ap
propriations— always one crowd cry
ing for more, the rest o f us crying 
for  less.

It is useless to cry economy as long 
as extravagance can be met. Instead 
o f  looking for new sources o f taxes 
that extravagance may b ' continued, 
cut down the sources o f  taxes, and 
extravagance will disappear.

The battle royal is on here with 
the army o f  the people under cover. 
The lobbyists o f every special inter
est, not only in TEXAS but in the 
United States, are here using every 
device known to lobbyists to put the 
sales tax over.

Any man who will unselfishly think 
thru this sales tax proposal will 
turn it down on every ground save 
expediency, and when he looks back 
to 1765 and ahead to 1965, he will 
flee from it, for as sure as there is 
a god of industry, this sales tax con- 
sumated will destroy the last vestige 
o f universal property enjoyment, and 
turn our constitution to naught.

Its proponents plead that we must 
take the tax burden o ff  he small 
home, small ranch, and small farm, 
with sickening regularity; yet in 1930 
the United States census reported 
only 871,378 farm owmers in Texas, 
with 1,243,154 tenant farmers.

More than fifty  per cent o f these 
farm owners live in towns and cities, 
while fifty per cent o f the residences 
in cities are occupied by tenants.

These tenants have from time im
memorial, paid all taxes, upkeep and 
profits to the land lord.

There was no complaint so long as 
that was true, but now since only 
seven per cent o f  the people own 90 
per cent o f the real values o f Ameri
ca, they have billions in real values 
that are non-revenue bearing, and 
they can’t pass the tax burden on. 
That’s why the sales tax is proposed 
in every state in the union now.

If you will come to Austin and 
note that every lobbjrist o f wealth 
and special interest is for the sales 
tax, then you wrill begin to under
stand that this cry for the lifting of 
the tax burden o ff  the backs o f the 
small farm, small ranch and small 
home is the hjrprocritical cry o f  the 
rich that they may shift the tax bur
den from their horded wealth to the 
backs of the poor.

Bdieve h Or Not— 
Chicken Had Lhrer
Most people love chicken livers, 

but we saw one Saturday that we 
were quite willing to pass op. It was 
an enlarged one. We knew that 
humans sometimes were afflicted 
with this disease, but thought it was 
confined to them, but S. W. White 
has proven that chickens have the 
disease too, and that it is possible 
for a chicken to have a liver that will 
weigh almost a third o f the gross 
weight o f the chicken. Mr. White was 
down Saturday and brongdit the liver 
which had been preserved in formal- 
dahyde.

He informed us that the hen was 
a small leghorn variety, and that he 
did not suppose that she would have 
weighed over three pounds when she 
died, but she was carrsring a liver that 
weighed seven-eights of a pound. It 
almost entirely filled a quart fruit 
jar. Mr. White became curious and 
disected the fowi when she appeared 
to have an ailment unlike any other 
sick chicken he had ever had.

Mr. White informed ns that he was 
carrying the liver to Lubbock and 
would present it to the animal hus
bandry department at Tech College 
to see if  there was a remedy for the 
disease, and whether or not it is 
contagious, or will likely become pre
valent.

"‘Show Me”  State Puts 
OK on 21st Amendment

^  ^ F E R I T Y
OPYDURCONMVNITV

Cowboy Actor k  Busy 
Tryii^ to Dodge Work

’’Too Busy To Work” Givos Comedian 
Now Type Of Role

COrvRioNV leii CROCNC

City Pnttn^ Down 
Anodier Watm* WeD

To old Missouri went the honor of 
having been the 36th or the necessary 
three-fourth of the states to rafify 
the 21st amendment what is gener
ally known as the lame duck amend
ment. It is said that several other j 
state legislatures were in session and ] 
ratting ready to give it their okay, 

j bti« the Missourians put everything 
'else aside and put the finishing! 
touches to it. Of course other legisla-1 
tures may ratify an.\"\vay, but it will i 
become a law this fall without the! 
action of any more.

This will mean that hereafter there 
will be no more sessions of congress 
in December, January and February 
following elections in Nov'ember, in 
which will set senators or congress
men who have been defeated for 
re-election. Instead, the new congress 
W'ill meet and be sworn in in January 
instead of March. The president also 
will be sworn in during January in
stead o f March 4th as heretofore. 
Thus ends an old law that was hand
ed down to us during the stage coach 
era, when it took many o f the legis- 
laturers from November to March to 
get to Washington.

Let’s look at just two o f these 
lobbyists: At the head o f the list, the 
dean of Texas lobbyists, is Brigadier 
General Jake Welters, who headed 
the East Texas militiary outrage and 
drew 1625 per lunar month from 
Texas, drew down at the same time 
large salaries as counsel, lobbyist etc. 
for Texas (oil) Company and Pul- 
man Car Company, while doing a lu
crative private law practice.

There is H. M. Richter, head of

W. O. Wrigkt and family 
ara aatitled to a paM to tlia—

Rialto Theatre
------- t̂o see-------

Too Busy To Worii
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CempBamat: Rialto-Hcrald

Southwestern Settlement and Devel
opment C He is for the sales tax. 
His company holds around a million 
acres o f cut-over lands in southeast 
Texas— and the taxes on these non
revenue bearing lands are burden
some.

When you find these birds with 
every railroad lobbyist, every light 
A power lobbyist, every oil and sul- 
pher lobbjrist, every special interest 
lobbyist, ever life and fire insurance 
lobbyist, lobbying for a bill, the com
mon people can never in opposing 
that bill, be wrong.

The big (Only in circulation) dailies 
are for it. The press bureaus are 
for it— they are owned by the forces 
of greed. They have been laying 
the predicate for this sales taxe, for 
years.

If Texas passes this proposed sales 
tax, it will have lied to the masses. 
The people were promised relief from 
the tax burden. Instead they are 
offered a heavier tax burden, in a 
different form.

The poor are told they may escape 
the tax by not buying.

Let’s meet the Governor’s challenge 
to suggest a better tax than a sales 
tax, by demanding that advalorem 
taxes shall be equal and uniform, and 
there shall be an income and an in
heritance tax that will increase in the 
higher brackets.

Pass this sales tax and take o ff 
all advalorem taxes, and, by 1940, 
farm and city tenancy will have in
creased until 95 per cent o f the peo
ple will be living under a rented roof, 
and home ownership will have drop
ped to a negligible few.

Work was begun last week on an
other water well just like the origin
al, but it will be several blocks from 
the other. It will be situated on the 
east side o f  Fifth street on a lot the 
city recently purchased, between the 
American Legion Hall and the City 
Tabernacle. The water will be pump
ed into the main that runs down that 
street instead of into the reservoir as 
in the case of the other w'ell. The well 
is being dug with R. F. C. funds and 
will give several men work.

Up till two months ago when our 
city population o f 2000 was increas
ed by six thousand more, our one 
well was sufficient. Yes, we have a 
boom on here in Brownfield despite 
the depression. Our )>opuiation ha.s 
increased 200 percent in the past 50 
days. But they are steers from the 
Babacora ranch in Old Mexico, and 
while they may have had plenty of 
other stuff to drink in their native 
countly, these fellows have all gone 
on the water wagon in Texas. And 
do they drink it? Boy, they are glut
tons for H20.

.\nd as warm weather comes on, 
they will consume the more, as they 
get fatter and heavier. It is beiieved 
by Mayor W. A. Bell that the well 
will be finished and the water ready 
for u.se in 90 days, or by the time 
people are using it for their lawns 
and gardens. If the new well, which 
will be eight feet square until .some 
20 feet above the water, furnishes as 
much as the other, we will be well 
supplied with water for all purposes 
including the 6000 visitors, and other 
feeders of several hundred cattle, 
sheep and hogs that use city water.

The old well will furnish a 250 
gallon per minute flow’ all the time, 
but flickers when both 250 gallon 
centrifical pumps are turned on it. 
It may just be possible that the new- 
well will be stronger than the old 
one. We know that there is often 
a vast difference in two wells here 
not more than 100 yards apart. For 
instance, the old Santa Fe well test
ed 500 gallons per minute for 24 
hours without showing the least sign 
of failure.

Anyway, when the new’ well is 
finished, it will be possible to run 
both pumps continually, if necessary, 
which will mean a capacity of 720,- 
000 gallons of water every 24 hours.

Sacred Harp Silvers 
To Meet at Pride Sun.

W’ . P. Elmore of west Terry w-as in 
Ia.st week and informed us that the 
old harp singers o f Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Lubbock, Daw.son and Gaines 
counties would meet the 5th Sunday, 

I (this coming Sunday) at the Pride 
school house in Daw-son county. The 
best way we suppose for Brow-nfield 
or Terry county people to get there 
will be to go to Lou, east to Shack- 

j  town and on east about three miles 
further to the Pride store and north 

j  to the school house about a mile, 
j There are nearer ways to go via Union 
, school house, but we do not know

Will Rogers will be seen and heard 
in a new type o f role when ’ ’Too 
Busy To W’ ork,”  his latest Fox pic
ture, comes to the Rialto Theatre 
next Sunday to remain for 3 days. 
Rogers has been seen on the screen 
as a plutocrat, an ambassador, a suc- 
ces.sful business man and in various 
gilded surroundings in his previous 
pictures, but in “ Too Busy To Work”  
he appears as a wrandering vagabond 
without a place to lay his head.

This role is said to afford him op
portunities for both comedy and 
pathos that he has never before en
joyed in a film.

The love interest in the picture is 
furnished by Marian Nixon and Dick 
Powell. Miss Nixon recently scored 
successfully in “ Ameteur Daddy,”  
“ Rebecca o f Sunnybrook Farm”  and 
“ Winner Take All,”  but Powell is 
practically a newcomer to the screen. 
He comes from the New York stage 
and made his film debut in “ Blessed 
Event.”

Others in the cast are Frederick 
Burton, Duglas Cosgrove, Constantine 
Romanoff, Louise Beavers and Jack 
O’Hara.

The picture was directed by John 
G. Blystone. It is ba.sed on Ben Ames 
William.s’ intriguing story, “ Jubilo,”  
and w-as prepared for the screen by 
Philip Klein and Barry Conners.

Good Roads Meet Call
ed For Lubbock Today
A. B. Davis, manager o f  the Lub

bock Chamber o f  Commerce, has 
sent out invitations all over this dis
trict for a meeting in that city to
morrow to discuss roads and high
ways as concerns this section. It is 
the desire o f Mr. Davis to have a 
good representation from every part 
o f  this territory, which is known as 
the South Plains road district.

It is believed that some effort, 
whether successful or not, will be 
undertaking by the present adminis
tration to split the highwray funds, 
which will also cut Texas part o f  the 
Federal funds when our State high
wray funds are cut. It is the desire 
o f  those who wrant good roads at State 
and Federal expenses to stop this 
move if po.ssible.

Good roads construction in this 
part o f the state has just begin to 
get under way, and if the highway 
funds are divided three ways, as it 
wrill take about all that is left to re
pay counties in central and east 
Texas for roads already built.

It is believed that the gasoline tax 
should remain as it is until all sec
tions o f the state have some all 
w-eather roads at least. The less state 
money we have, the less the Federal 
appropriation for us. We hope there 
will be a good delegation from Browm- 
field and Terry county at the Lub
bock meeting, where plans wrill be 
thoroughly discussed.

' the condition of the roads.
! Mr. Elmore .stated that the six 
‘ counties had never decided on a name 
as yet for the association, but that it 
would be decided on and named at 
this meeting .'Sunday. .Also, this is the 
first meeting of the entire association 
since organization last summer. Din
ner will he serve*! at the noon hour 
to all visitors.

It will he rememhere*! that Brown
field or (iomez is to entertain an all I west Texas gathering next summer 
of Harp singers, which will jirobuhly 
he held un*ler the city tahernaile if 
the weather permits.

Notify Us When 
Yon Chaise Address

Under a new ruling by the post- 
office department, all pajiers that 
cannot be delivered to the address 
thereon, are bundled up and sent 
back to the publisher and he has to 
pay 1 *2 C for each of the.se papers 
.sent back. In view- of the fact that 
a publisher has to .sell his paper at 
and below cost, he cannot afford to 
have many returned to him.

We are this week printing a notice 
to postmasters on all our single warp- 

, per papers to destroy same if not 
I deliverable. Therefore, if you change 
your addre.ss and expect the post- 

j master to notify us, you are barking 
up the wrong tree.

So the safe plan is for readers, 
when they change their address to 
get a Ic post card, tell us thereon 

I the new addre.ss as well a.< the old 
! address, and we will do the rest.

Pretty WeU Fixed 
Fanners Apply For Aid
In conversation with one of the 

committee here that dispenses R. 
K. C. aid. he informed u> that it 
would he surprising to us the number 
of what everyone considers good 
farm*Ts that are applying for this 
help, and they could not possibly 
*)ua!i!'y for it. It is oui understan*!- 

I ing that a fellow r*ally has to he in 
j want of food before he gets aid, and 
: then he has to do labor for it at 12*2 
tent per hour. It is not handed out 
in the form of charity, unless the 
applicant can show- that he is not 
able physically to do any w-ork.

This better cla.ss of farmers who 
have applied have, w-e understand, 
been told that they will have to do 
just like the rest of us, feed them
selves as long a.s their yearlings, 
hogs, chickens and what have you, 
roam around their feed pens and 
stack lots. We know it is a hard row- 
to hoe to some who w-ere hailed out 
and never made a bale o f cotton, but 
when we see men on the streets work
ing hard for a dollar a day to feed 
his family, and every mouthful de
pends on this labor, the rest o f us 
that can provide from our pantries 
and barn lots should be thankful.

So let us who possibly can pro
vide some other w-ay, and let those 
in absolute want have what little is 
to be doled to them for their labor.

Conoco Offer $10,000 
In Cash Prizes

Correspondents^Get 
Yonr Letters Off Mon.
Again we wish to call the attention 

of our rural correspondents to the 
fact that it is very imperative that 
they mail their letters to us each 
Monday morning in order that they 
reach us in time to go in that issue 
of the Herald. If they lay over a 
w’eek, they are no longer new-sy— it 
'las become stale news.

We have had some experience our
self as a country correspondent, and 
ve know- that most o f the news o f a 
rural community happens over the 
w-eek end, and we always made it a 
rule to do our writing Sunday night 
from notes made during the past 
week and mailed early Monday. In 
■̂ his way we would never miss an is- 
■lure.

Please help your community and 
a hard working country paper force 
by getting your letters in the mails 
Monday mornings.

Local Motorists Pleased 
With New Conoco Gas
Dealers as well as users tell us 

that the new- Bronze high test gaso
line being put out by the Continental 
sure has the “ IT”  to it. It is said to 
be of a bronze color, high violitole, 
gives a fine pick up under all con*li- 
tion.s and almost free from knocks.

This gas was i»ut on sale here this 
week by all Conoco dealers, and they 
are asking that you call at one or the 
other o f their .stations the next time 
you need a fill and try a real gaso
line.

Last year at about this same time 
they brought out their germ process
ed oil, they put on their contest about 
the hidden quart o f oil. Note the big 
ad this week telling you about an
other b’g contest.

F. B. Condra Jr., wras in last week 
‘ o get his 1933 reading matter, and 
chose the Herald, Farm News and 
Pathfinder.

District Court Grinding 
Away Here Thb Week
During the first part o f the week 

some civil cases w-ere tried and di.s- 
posed of. Also at least one liquor 
case in which a man was accused of 
making liquor or haring in his pos
session aparatus for the manufacture 
o f intoxicating loquor. This still was 
found at different places in the 
.southwest part o f the county near 
Seagraves, we understand. The evi
dence was not sufficient for convic
tion, and the man was freed.

The trial of the former officers of 
the Seminole Slate Bank that closed 
about two years ago. was under way 
Tuesday, and it was thought that it 
would probably consume mo.st of 
Wednesday, if not all the day. The 
Seagraves bank robbery cases were 
to come up Thursday of this week.

Ponca City Okla., Jan, 24— Accepted 
a-̂  an expression of confidence in the 
ba.<iness outlook for 1933 wa.s an
nouncement here today by Continen
tal o il Company of the approval o f 
the largest advertising budget in the 
company’s history, coincident with the 
releas*' of an advertising campaign 
a-mouncing a $10,000 prize contest 
in connection with the introduction 
of Conoco’s new bronze high test 
gasoline.

“ Not only will the 1933 advertis
ing bu*lget be the large.st in the com
pany’s history,”  said President Dan 
Moran, “ but the major portion o f the 
appropriation will be devoted to the 
purchase o f newspaper space” .

The $10,000 prize contest, which 
is being announced today in news
paper advertising throughout the 
country offers $5,000 as a grand 
prize for the best name for Conoco’s 
new- bronze ga-soline, and $5,000 in 
74 cash prizes for the best slogans 
decribing the merits of the new high 
test gasoline. The contest, opening 
today, will clo.«e February 26.

Lynn And Terry County 
Sheriffs Get Still
Tahoka. Jan. 21.— B. L. Parker, 

Sheriff o f Lynn county, begin 1933 
by capturing a huge still with more 
than a dozen gallons o f corn liquor 
and 17 barrels o f ma.sh. Five men 
were held for the grand jury in bonds 
o f $1,000 each.

Sheriff Parker was adrised by 
Sheriff Jess Smith, new Sheriff o f 
Terry county, o f the probable loca
tion, .several miles east o f the Terry 
county line. The men arrested were, 
Hollis Roberts, R. O. Johnson, R. H. 
Gibson, Truly Bounds and William 
Reed. The grand jury that meets in 
February will act on the case.

According to reports, the still w-aa 
the first found in operation in Lynn 
county in some time.

FERGUSON INAUGURAL
ONLY COSTS $133.12

NEEDMORE PUTS ON
PLAY AT HARMONY

Saturday evening at 7 :30, the play 
“ Mary Did”  will be presented by 
Needmore school, in Harmony school 
building. Everyone cordially invited. 
No admission charge or collection.

Austin, Jan. 20.— The hou.se o f 
representatives today learned that 
the inauguration o f Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson for w-hich is appropriated 
$500 had actually cost $133.12. The 
house adopted a resolution thanking 
officials for their economy.

Mrs. Joe Chisholm was brought 
home last week from the Sanitorium 
at Carlsbad improved in health. She 
will have to remain in bed at home 
for several months, and not talk 
above a whisper.
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bably be quite willing to let the law( 
take its own course. The gentry such! 
as lay the Tulia sheriff low, always

Red Goose-H)e Ojibwa
go prepared to kill and will kill 
rather than submit. They approach 
you ready and willing to take your 
life if  you do not give them your 
honest earnings, and juries that will 
give such animals less than life ought 
to be kicked out o f a court room, and 
the shyster lawyer that will defend 
them should be sent to the pen too.

Ratos mm Ayyiicatisa

Offkia] paper of Terry Coanty.

And wkile we are writing these hot 
editorials, we just as well remind you 
for the eenth time in the last 24 years 
that you just have until next Tuesday 
to become a qualified voter in the 
State o f  Texas— County o f  Terry. 
There may be some hot elections in 
which to give your poll tax receipt 
aome good, wholesome exercise.

Well, we got two sandstorms last 
week, Tuesday and Saturday, and 
atarted with a pretty good one Tues
day o f  this week. We have about quit 
having our weekend rains, and these 
old sandstorms remind us that we are 
still in old Terry. But while we were 
having these dusters that one can 
avoid by staying indoors, down in 
cast Texas and Oklahoma they were 
having some o f those old twisters 
that have no respect for life or prop
erty. Several were killed and about 
SO injured besides a property loss 
tiiat will mount high. We’ll still 
take the dusters.

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls
By Carlyle Emery

There is a little State Bank in our 
neighboring county, Lynn, in the 
little city o f  Wilson that is to be 
complimented in this time o f dire de
pression. It has on deposit more than 
$85,000, dees not owe a penny, and 
its loans have been cut to just a 
fraction over $8,000. Of course they 
are making no money for their stock
holders, but they are certainly in a 
solvent condition. That community 
made a good crop last year, but had 
two or three lean years o f late. But 
it is made up o f  good robust German- 
American and pure English-Ameri- 
can stock, who live at home and 
board at the same place.

— —■ ■ ' o

The day when the son turns back 
from his dreary journey toward the 
South Pole, and gives os a few addi
tional minutes o f  daylight, is one o f 
the most welcome o f  the year. We 
want him for a near neighbor and 
we miss him while he is hovering over 
his Antarctic haunts. The short days 
o f winter are days o f physical 
troubles, and the doctor’s telephone 
continually rings while we yell for 
his calls. In all cold climates, a dis
tant sun means over-heated houses 
and poor ventilation, and these are 
the conditions in which disease germs 
flourish like insects in a stagnant 
pool. It is not strange that primitive 
races worshipped the sun as the bene
factor from whom all blesssings seem
ed to flow. We should build our 
houses to admit all we can o f his 
stimulating rays, and should stand 
tingling cold and fretful winds rather 
than fail to get out every possible day 
into his invigorating nya.— Winkle 
Herald.

(Synopsis)
Red Goose, son o f Red Elagle, the 

good Ojibwa Chieftan, has been trap
ped by a prairie fire, with little Betty 
Roberts, daughter o f the Commander 
o f Fort Ridgley. Red Goose soaked a 
blanket with water and covered Betty 
and himself with it, as the flames 
swept on and over them. Back at the 
Fort, Captain Roberts and Red Eagle 
are gravely worried over their chil
dren, whom they feel sure must have 
perished.

This section of the story should o f 
run last week, instead of the one that 
did run.

notch on end— one for saving little 
pale face squaw, and one for killing 
snake.”

Red Goose tried to smile through 
the dirt and blood on his face, but 
the effort was too much, and with 
a low groan, he fell to the ground in 
a dead faint.

(To be continued)

NEEDMORE NEWS

Most o f you read an article a week 
or so back where there was a serious 
rioting o f Iowa farmers when a man’s 
farm was put up for sale that was 
being forclosed by a New York life 
insurance company. You will also re
member that this farm was bid in 
$3000 lower than the mortgage

The back-fires were started and so 
it wasn’t long before the prairie fire 
was put out; and as soon as things 
had cooled down a little, Red EUigle 
and Captain Roberts rode out with 
little hope they would find their chil
dren alive.

They started toward the river and 
every little while Red E ^ le  would 
call as loudly as he could, and then 
they both would strain their ears for 
an answering cry from Red Goose.

The brush was burned to black 
crisp and many of the trees looked 
like quant skeletons, assuming queer 
shapes and seeming to mock the two 
grief-stricken fathers who rode side

against it. This was done so that the j

State Auditor Moore Lynn says 
that the Confederate pension fond is 
decreasing at such a rapid rate that 
there will be a deficit o f  at least 
$6,800,000 by 1935, and that it will 
be impossible to pay these old sol
diers or their dependent widows any
thing, as the warrants will be worth
less. His reason for this gloomy out
look is decreased and delinquent 
taxes and small homestead exemp- 
tiona. But if we remember aright, 
last summer when the battle between 
Steriing and Fetgnson waxed hot, 
Mr. Ljtm led ns to bdieve that the 
state finances were in blooming 
Mmpe. In fact, 100 percent sedvent.

insurance company could hold a claim 
over the man if he ever accumulated 
any other property. Well, those 500 
farmers got so rank that they hog 
tied and guarded the “ law,”  and were 
fixing to string this New York repre
sentative to a tree that was probably 
as high as the hanging platform that 
was said to have been built for Ham- 
on. But he got busy by wire and wa.s 
authorized to raise his bid and clear 
the farmer of future mortgage. Now, 
this same company is one o f the 
several eastern companies that are 
asking the Texas legislature to re- 

! peal the Robertson Insurance Law. 
j  Most Texans know that the Robert
son law was made some 20 years 
ago, and its provisions were that 75 
percent o f all money derived from 
insurance business in Texas, was to 
be invested in Texas. Several big in
surance companies quit the State.

“Betty and Red Goose are Safe”

by side with scarcely a word between 
i them.

Finally, Captain Roberts spoke. 
I’m afraid even your brave little son 
couldn't save Betty from the groat 
fire that has done so much damage. 
He was a fine lad. Red Eagle— we 
.shall miss him.”

“ If Red Goose dead— it must be,”  
answered the Red Man simply.

But Red Goose and Betty were 
not dead. To be sure, they nearly 
suffocated from the smoke and the 
weight o f the water-soaked blanket.

Mr. J. C. Crownover was called to 
Marble Falls, Texas on business. On 
his return last week be brought his 
cousin, Mr. Levi Crownover home 
with him.

Mrs. Gertrude Duncan and her 
brother, Mr. Guss Drennon visited 
their parents of Afton, Texas, last 
week.

Mr. Simmons and family spent 
Saturday night with Mr. Stephenson 
and family.

Mrs. Lorene Crownover visited 
with Mrs. C. C. Bennett Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles and 
daughter, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Graham and family o f 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Joe Jordan and family spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Jordan’s mother, 
Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mrs. W. J. Hix, Miss Edith. Mr. 
Hugh and J. B. Hix. visited relatives 
in Amherst through the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
spent Sunday with Mr. W. J. Hix and 
daughter. Miss Ethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmons, also 
Mr. Albert Huckleberry and family, 
moved last week to the Harmony 
community to live another year. Mr. 
Huckleberry will continue to go back 
and forth to Challis where he is the 
principal teacher.

Mr. Glendale Simmons spent Sun
day with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Simmons.

There will be a play at Needmore 
Friday night, Jan. 27th, entitled “ And 
Marv Did.’ Everybodv come.

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Na. 90S, A. F. A  A. M.

Mcata tnd Moaday 
Bight, aaek aMMith,
at Maannir WmR

O. K. Tongmte, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec. C. L  Liacola, Com. 

L. A. Graenfield, Adj.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that from 

I this date on, all account.^ for gas. 
I oil and auto acces.«ories will go to 
M. J. Craig, and all repair work on

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Terry County, on the 14th 
day o f December, 1932, by H. R. 
Winston, Clerk o f said District Court 
for the sum o f Seven Hundred Four
teen and 26— 100 Dollars and costa 
of suit, under a foreclosure o f  special 
assessment lien in favor o f Realty 
Trust Company, a Corporation in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 1624 
and styled Realty Trust Company vs. 
W. G. Hardin, placed in my hands for 
service, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff o f 
Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
the 10th day o f January 1933, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All o f Lots 10 and 11 in Block 50 
o f  the original town o f Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property o f W. G. Hardin and 
that on the first Tuesday in February 
1933, the same being the 7th day o f 
said month, at the Court House door 
o f Terry County, in the town o f 
Brownfield, Texas, between the hours 
o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order o f Sale, I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property o f 
said W. G. Hardin.

And in compliance w’ith law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
publi.ched in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of 
January, 1933.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, 
Terr>' County, Texas. 24c.

DR. A . P. SCHOFIELD 
D a  B l l a i  

■kaaalBi

DR. R. a  P A R B H  

DENTIST
FkoM
BrowafMd

JOB J. MeGOWAN

Offic* la

fURNTTURH A UNDERTAKING
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1 cars will belong to L. E. McClish.

but as soon as the fire had passed 
Some sUyed. But courageous Texans Goose had pulled

Hijackers got ia their deadly work 
at TaBa the other night, vHien they 
killed the Sheriff of Swisher coanty. 
FM ing over the matter is said to be 
fanning high, and if the robbers are 
caaght, it will take a baneb of *Taw*' 
to protect their dirty bides. If those 
TaBa people bad any idea that some 
aob sister, spinelesB specimen of the 
aax called man, didn’t get on the 
Jary and give them a Bgfat sentence 
if not srt scot free, they woold pro-

srose and organised both fire and 
life insarsnee companies with Texas 
cspitaL These compsines have not 
invested jost 75 percent of their earn
ings in Texas, bat 100 percent. As 
time went on, they became stronger 
and became well able to care for 
Texas business arith the help of the 
few foreign companies that stayed 
in Texas. This money was loaned to 
policy holders, to loan companies and 
others who wanted to build np Texas. 
Now these outside companies are ask
ing os to repeal this law so that they 
can come in and exploit our State 
and send the money back to New 
York. True Texans should fight this 
proposal until hell aint bigger than 
a chinch.

Read the Adg in the Herald.

M  WOKDUN WHO SAVES
NEED NOT FEAR PAY-CUTS 

AND SHORTER HOURS

MaMj a worlung man’s family today would have a hard 
farcialrint even except for the dollars they cam draw 
their sawings accoonL They pot them there againat a 

Iny and now that the rainy day has come, they are 
thaidcfnlly — »-y  them! This bank has never failed a de
positor in all ita mamy years of exBStence, and witth its pres
ent < «maM istiTO amd aaife  manageoaent there is no danger 
o f its dofaiK so in the fntnre. W hy not hank here? Start

I

BROWNFIEU) STATE BANK
i

Betty down to the very edge of the 
river, and there they were safe and 
sound when they heard Red Eagle and 
Captain Roberts calling to them.

Red Goose called back quickly and 
in almost leas time than it takes to 
tell it, Betty was in her father’s arms.

“ I’m not a bit hurt. Daddy,”  she 
said. Red Goose saved me.”

“ But how. Child?— How?”
“ Red Goose wet blanket in river 

and cover little pale face squaw ’til 
fire go by,”  answered Red Goose.

“ But what’s this by the blanket? 
Good gracious!— ît’s a dead black 
snake!”

“ Yes, Daddy— Red Goose killed it 
when it tried to get under the blanket 
with ms.”

Up to this time Red Eagle had said 
nothing, but now, standing up proud
ly, he spoke.

“ Red Goose do brave deed. Red

Yours very truly,
M. J. CRAIG ------- L. E. McCLISH

Formerly,

Cra^ & McClish
Notice To Bidders For 

Gomity Bepo^ory
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court o f Terry Coun
ty, will receive bids until 10 o ’clock 
A. M. Monday, February 16th, 1983, 
from any banking Corporation, As
sociation or Individual Banker who 
may desire to he selected as a de
pository for all County Funds.

Each bid must be accompained by 
a certified check for $250.00 aa a 
guarantee o f  good faith, that i f  his 
bid is accepted he will enter into 
Bond as provided by the Civil 
Statutes.

SIGNED: Jay Barret, County 
Judge, Terry County, Texas. 25c.

WANT ADS
FOR S.\LE— Broke work horses 

and mules. W. T. Trimble, Plaims, 
Texas. 23p

INTERNATIONAL Cream Separa
tor. Will trade for cow or hogs. Good 
condition.— T. T. Thompson, box 103, 
City. tfc.

Chisholm Bros. Coffea, lb. 2Sc

TEAMS for sale. See C. J. Mc
Leroy, Rt. 2, City.

GET it cheaper at Chisholm Bros.

INCUBATOR Safety Hatch. 160 
egg capacity, good condition, to trade 
for feed. See Mrs. R. J. Hastings, 
city. tfc.

SHERIFFS SALE

Eagle proud o f his son. Tribe give 
Red Goose two eagle feathers with

THE STATE OF TEXAS ()
COUNTY OF TERRY ()

Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
virtue o f a certain Order o f  Sale is-

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm near 
Brownfield. Low price and good 
terms. Bean A Klett, owners, Lub
bock, Texas. tfc.

Chisholm Broa. Coffee, Ih. 2Sc

160 Acre Farm 3 miles south o f 
Meadow, Texas, for Sale. $18.00 per 
acre, cash.— W. L. Bailey, Lubbock, 
Texas. 26p.

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Phvstciaa and Surgeon 
Spared to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery
Meadow, Ti

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
PhjTMciaB and Svrgeoa

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield Texas

C  N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watch, Cbck A  Jewelry
At Alexander Drug

TR E A D A W A Y

HOSPITAL

X-rajr FedUlies

W est Side 

BROWNFIELD,

Do your trading at Chisholm Bros.

TO TRADE for cows, mules, or 
hogs, 1928 Pontiac Sport Coupe. 
Tudor Sales Co. tfc.

FOR bargains, see Chisholm Bros.

LUBBOCK M o r n i n g  AvaUnche. 
$3.90 per year. Leave your orders at 
the Herald office or Comer Drug 
Store. J. C. Bond, authorized agent.

Chisholm Bros. Coffee, lb. 25c

PLENTY CARBON paper now in 
stock at the Herald office. Besides 
the large 20x26 sheets for pencil, that 
sells 15c each or two for 25c; we 
have the 8 *x x ll sheets to sell for 
4c each or 3 for 10c. Also, the 8 ’v 
by 14 sheets to sell for 5c each or 3 
for 12c, for typewriters.

Always bargains at Chisholm Bros.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers sre em
ployed in this Shop, SpseisHst 
in their line. Work of Indies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

8S81 L a  a  F.
Meets every Tuesday night iu 

‘Jdd Fellows Halt Vuitimg BrBroth
ers W elcome.

Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. C. Gremi, Secretary ml

d

FOR SALE and Trade— A nice 
little Dry Goods Store in Brownfield, 
Texas. 1-3 cash, balance trade. W. 
E. Legg, Brownfield. Box 66 26c.

Better groceries at Chisholm Bros.

Win Rogers and Marian Nixon in a scene from *'Tco Busy 
rn,** the new Fox production in which the world’s mert

SEE THE Brownfield Nursery* for 
Fall and Spring bulbs. Tulips, Peo
nies, Hyacinths and Perennial Phlox, 
all colors for fall. Dahlias, Cannas, 
Gladiol’, and other for spring, tfc. j

Chisholm Bros. Coffee, lb. 25cj

Pwai
0 Won
ÔJmous wit has the stellar role.

WANTED— to buy your fryers. 
Flippin Food Store. 6-tfc
Your trade appreciated at Chisholi

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Burgery and CoosutUtlons 

Dr. J. T. Helehineee 
gye. Ear. None and ’nuuat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
of ChUdicc

Dr. J. P.
General lledletiw 
Dr. P. R. Malme 

Ere. Ear. Nose and Tbroai 
Dr. J. M. BIflm 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwcD 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jsraais H. Sadth 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Huai
Superintendent

J. H. Fahaa 
Businsm Mgr.

A chartered tratalng aebool for 
niirws la cooduoM to ronnoe- 
IMW with ttas

d
«l
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The Forrester P. T. A. carried their 
play to Union last Friday night. They 
had a fair crowd, and they all en
joyed it very much.

Mrs. Frank Drury was called away 
last Tuesday, to the bedside of her 
father, Mr. R. C. Hightower, who is 
▼ery low.

The Forrester boys did good in the 
tournament that was held at Brown
field Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Harold and 
Bonard Stice visited with friends at 
Lubbock Sunday.

Misses Faye and Irene Washmon 
and Claudie Smith spent Sunday with 
Miss Helen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Zach
ary, Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdill, Mr. and 
Ma  Jay Jones, Misses Elma and 
Bertha Baldwin, Opal Zachary, Cly- 
dene Polk, Hasel RagsdiU, Cleo 
Chambers and Mr. Roy Ragsdill, 
visited in.the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crone Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomason and daugh
ter, Grandma Thomason, Misses 
Velma McClish, Viola Brown, Geneva 
Bryan and Naomi Drury and Mr. 
James Warren spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie War
ren and famfly.

Miss Haxel Ragsdill spent Sunday 
night with Miss Opal Zachary.

The party at Haghn's Friday night 
vras eiuoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Washmon, Mrs. Mc- 
Broom and Mrs. Smith visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crone and family are 
moving to Arkansas this week.

Mias Naomi Brown qient Saturday 
night with her cousin. Miss Viola 
Brown.

I
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
love and sympathy in the loss of our 
dahing wife and mother, Mrs. Donnie 
Smith. Their kind words of hope and 
love will ever dwell in our hearts a 
precious memory.

Mr. L M. Smith and children.

We sure are getting anxious for 
our report cards and we are going to 
get them on Monday, January 23.

There was a singing at the school 
house Sunday night. There will be a 
singing convention Sunday and lunch 
will be spread. Everybody is invited, 
if they bring a lunch. It will begin at 
10 o’clock.

Mrs. Baker and daughter and also 
Mr. Gaines and family, visited Mr. 
Meeks anad family Sunday evening.

Mrs. King, Mrs. Castle and Mr. 
Jones and family visited Mr. Lunners 
Sunday.

llie ones that attended the county 
tournament at Lamesa from here 
were Amet Davison and his sister, 
Opal, Mrs. Baker and daughter, and 
Louise Stokes.

Mrs. Meeks, her daughter, Peggy, 
and her son. Jack, were shopping in 
Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. Johnson and family were shop
ping in Brownfield S a tn ^ y .

Jokes
Led said he sure did dread to get 

his report card because his Pa has a 
new razor strop at home.
Loy got him a new V-8 Ford, but he 
said he sure did hate to give up his 
model T because when his girl want
ed to sit close to him she hung her 
foot on the gear shift.

(Arvis who was always talking to 
Opal.)

Teacher: Arvis 'e fs  don’t talk. Yon 
go and see Opal Sunday and get your 
talk over with.

Teacher: (Next Monday)— Ârvis 
did yon go and see Opal Sunday.

Arvis: No, I didn’t because I could 
not think of anything to say.

CARO OP THANKS

Published in the interest of the 
student body.

— . o
Members responsible for this issue: 

Eunice Michie, Kathy Hunter, La 
Rue Barrier, Mary Dee Thomas, 
Louise White and the sponsor, Mr. 
Ledbetter.

Brownfield High School Honor Roll

(4th Month)
Froskaioa:

Lewis, E lray________________ 96
McGowan, B ill------------------92%
Stewart, J. D .------------------- 92%

SophoBMroei
Sawyer, Queenelle---------- 94%
ChambUss, R oy----------------- 91%
Adams, Irene______________90%
Gross, Bonnie D .__________ 90%

Juniors t
Mangnm, Alice Faye-------- 95 %
Chisholm, M arion___________95
Michie, Eunice_______________90

Soniorst
Coor, Willie L e e _______ 90 4-5
Barret, Charles---------------- 90%

Sound Your Horn, was given in the 
high school auditorium last Friday 
night, January 20th. The play went 
over w'ith a big success, although 
many people were out of town. Mrs. 
Penn, the director, is thinking of giv
ing the play again for the benefit of 
those which were out of town. It was 
a three act comedy with many laughs. 
Mr. James Harley Dallas was a very 
successful lawyer and Mrs. Homer 
Winston made a perfect typical old 
maid. The date will be given later, if 
it is decided on for the next time the 
play will be given.

Spluua Club

Recital Thursday aud Friday Night

Mrs. Dallas is giving a recital for 
her pupils Thursday and Friday 
nights, 26th and 27th, at the High 
School Auditorium, 7:45 P. M. Hav
ing a part on the program will be the 
’’Little Singers” club. High School 
Girls Glee Club, Girls Quartet, piano 
and voice students.

Miss Eileen Ellington will play 
her program on FYiday night and will 
receive her Music Teacher’s Certifi
cate. Everyone is invited. No fees.

The Sphinx club enjoyed a program 
rather different from any of the rest 
which consisted of current events as 
follows:

Ma Ferguson— Sally Stricklin. 
Worlds Greatest Play House Open

ed—-Wilma Frank Dunn.
Future Highways— Bill Savage. 
Pyrmids— Queenelle Sawyer. 
French War Debts— Irene Adams. 
Supreme Court— Sidney Wheeler. 
Train Wreck— Lois White. 
Advantage of Dogs— Jocelyn Lam

berts.
Conditions in Europe— John Jr. 

McLeod.
Titantic Bridges— Irene Jeter. 
Railroads— Marie Gracey.
The club is progressing nicely. 

Still living op to their aims that they 
made at the beginning of school and 
hopes to continue to do so.

Suggested For A CuM MerMUg

Meadow Defeats BrewnfioM High

We take this means of thanking 
the people of Brownfield for their 
love and sympathy in the loss of our 
darling sister and aunt, Mrs. Donnie 
Smith. Their kind words of hope and 
love will ever dwell in our hearts a 
precious memory.

Miss Annie Allen and Lewis 
McMahon, Ft. Worth, Texas.

OIHERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gaines and Lynn counties. These farms and 
ranches may be bought by paying up past due 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for further information if interested

E. G. AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSURANCE & BONDS

INSURED TIRES
H us inanraace cowera Cuta, Braisaa, BIowoiita» Rim CnU, 
Ont-of-Line W ear, Under-Inflatkkli, Paaky Brake W ear, 
or any other road injury that may make the tire unfit 
for farther serrice—4ube repahra not included.

MIlUMSiCRACEY

r
1

accurately and carefully filled

Thursday night the Meadow quin
tet defeated the Brownfield H i^  
School boys 23 to 19. The local boys 
started by making the first score and 
continued to lead throuhgout the first 
half of the game. After numerous 
failures to make close range baskets, 
both teams .settled down somewhat 
after the first period and played a 
better game. The first quarter ended 
with a score of 4 to 3 in favor of the 
local boys.

Brownfield opened the second 
quarter by making tw'o baskets in 
succession. Meadow then scored a 
basket only to let the Cubs again 
score and take a larger lead. The 
half ended with a score of 14 to 9 
in favor of Brownfield.

Meadow came back in the second 
half determined to over come all the 
Cubs had accomplished. Moorehead 
o f Meadow did that very thing for 
Meadow when he sank three baskets 
and put the Meadow boys in the lead. 
A close game continued throughout 
the third quarter.

In the fourth quarter Meadow 
settled down with a narrow lead and 
had the big end o f a 23 to 19 score 
as the game ended.

Fanner comtassel had just retired 
and moved to town. In the morning 
after spending the Hrst night in the 
new home his wife soid: ’’Well, Paw, 
hain’t it about time you wuz getting 
up to build the fire?”

”No, siree,” replied the old gent. 
‘I’ll call the fire department. We 

might as well get used to these city 
conveniences right now.”

Mary D.: ” My husband gave me a 
guinea pig for my birthday.”

Martha: ’’Just like him!”
Mary D.: "W hat! Have you seen 

it?”

Martha: “ I suppose you were ner
vous when you first asked your hus
band for money.”

.Mary D: “ No. I was calm and col
lected.”  !

Upholding Preparednett

Friday Night’s Gai

B. H. S. boys went to Meadow Fri
day night for the second game of the 
county championship play. Again the 
local boys dropped a hard fight to 
Meadow with a score of 29 to 19. 
This ended the championship play 
with Meadow county champs. Here’s 
hoping that you folks do a good job 
of representing our county in the dis
trict play. Luck to you.

■ o
Local Stadeats Play Ovar K. F. Y. O.

Keep J*®*" prescript*®®
OB file with as. T h «i 
whoa* yoa aood it— fast 
call or writo aad it will 
bo coat to yoa qaiJdy.

Pur many years leading phyti- 
triaAi hare seat their patients 
to us for prescriptions. They 
know our pharmacists mjre ex* 
perts and painstaking in their 
work— that we have a large 
stokk of fresh, quality drugs 
and that we fill prescriptions 
with utmost accuracy. It*s this* 
careful compounding of medi
cines that has won us a reputa
tion for dependability. Bring 
your prescription here and 
know that it is carefully and 
scientifically filled— at resmon- 
able cost.

ALEXANDERS
THE REXALL STORE

Sponsored by Miss Rasco, several 
local students played over K. F. Y. O. 
at Lubbock, Saturday, January 21st. 
The program was as follows: Jane 
Brownfield, solo; Val Moyce Burnett, 
vocal solo; Mildred Adams, musical 
jokes; Marguerete and Baylor Hale, 
duet; from Grade School. Queenelle 
Sawyer, solo; La Rue Barrier, solo; 
from High school.

Girls Basket Ball

. The girls played Seagraves Thurs
day night for first game on local 
court. The game was very fast one 
during first half; score ending with 
28 to 14, in favor of Brownfield. The 
girls started o ff in second half play
ing a very fast game. The pa.ssing 
was very good. This made the game 
more interesting. Ganie ending with 
Brownfield 51 and Seagraves 25. 
Everj'one remember Friday and Sat
urday the girls will play Meadow for 
County championship.

.\ student failed in an exam, in all; 
five subjects he took. He wired his *5 
brother. “ Failed in all five, prepare j 
papa.”  j I

The brother wired back: “ Papa’s^" 
prepared. Prepare yourself!”

Mrs, Adam.s: ’‘My Kyle has just 
swallowed a fifty cent piece.”

Neighbor: "Dear me, is he in dan
ger?”

Mrs. Adams: "No, thank goodness, 
his father’s out of town.

Typical Freshaiaa

Mr. Hayhurst: What Continent da 
we live in?

Imogene W .: South America.
a ■ - ■

Practice Makes Perfect

Pete O.: The more I practice writ
ing the wor.se I write.

O. D. Thomas: My, my, you sure 
have been practicing a lot lately.

Among those w’ho have renewed 
since last issue are: Lee Roy McCra- 
vey, o f Plains. C. F. Holt and M. L. 
Penn, city; C. J. McLeroy, Rt. 2; 
Mack Chambers o f Route 3 for him
self and his landlord, Chas. M. Bus- 
tin, Jr., o f Austin; Mrs. Bettie Cris
well, Plains; Mrs. Ann C. Bell, Mar
shall, by her son. W. A. o f this city; 
G. R. White, Meadow; J. E. Spears, 
Wellman, by postma-ster, W. M. 
Schroeder.

Border Club Heads

One time an old Scotchman and an 
Englishman were discusing their 
family tree. After the Englishman 
had related his family history the 
Scotchman began to relate his.

Scotchman: ‘My family runs away 
back into antiquity.” “ It is a very, 
very, old history and is recorded in 
five volumes.” "About the third 
volume over in the manqurial side is 
a note that sajrs, '.‘about this time the 
world was created.”

JF'.om a nucleus of five members. 
t*.ie Border Commercial club ol 
Hudspeth and D  Paso counties, 
has grown to active membership 
of 159 in less than one year. Here 
are the club’s first president, J. H. 
Hendrkks of Fabens. right, and 
the incoming head. Mart Silver- 
man of Tomillo, left. Problems of 
the Upper Rio Grande Valley com
prise the chief activities of the or
ganization.

e &  WHITE
SPECIAL PRICES for SATURDAY 28TH

lOlb. SPUDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
RjbhoDCaneSynm,GalNo.lOCgfliitry54c
Dried Peaches or 2 lb .___ 21c
Creep Beans, No. 2, Mile lfe h -1 _ _ _ 10c
Spjpad^ No. 2, Natalia^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IDc
Tomatoes, Fancy Pack, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ D7c
Peaches Nft 2̂ /̂  R .& W . Can—. . . . . . . 17c
R.& W . Oats, Large, Q m A_ _ _ _ _ _ ISc
Graham CraL M. B. C  2 B). B o i_ _ _ 24c
Red & White Soap, Giant Bars, 5 fo r — 19c 
No. 1 Wahmt w  Brazil Nats lb ._ _ _ _ 16c
Choicest MARKET SEGALS Meats\

Pore Pork Sanm^e lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6*ŷ c
Spare Ribs lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09c
Pork Chops lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Rib or Brisket Roast lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 06c
Round Steak lb__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W ht

We have a complete assortment of Fresh
Vegetables

Hudgens & Kn^ht Chisholm Bros.
WEST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

UGHTS TESTED
I am well prepared to give the lights on your car 

a careful test and set them accurately. According to 
law, they must be tested before you will be permitted 
to purchase and put on a new license plate. You will 
find my shop just across from the Rialto Theatre in 
building formerly occupied by Carter Chevrolet Co.

JACK BENTON

FARMERS NOTICE
I am in market for your corn. Will open yard at 
Welman, Tokio, and Brownfield next week.

Pay Market Price.
T . 1. BROWN

EJitof*s Note.—TTi«i ia the •e\enik of • iC' 
r»cs ^  articles ckalmc with the possibilitief of 
the indujtrir in Tcxif. ColoocI Talbot,
mniKinK tlirfctot ^  tbe Southwtat Indii‘ irul 
IKvrk>rin.-nt Bureau, u an ackno«ltd«td au- 
th >rity on the aub)«t of uidustruliiatioo lot 
Tcaaa.

STOKY Xo. 7.
1932.  S o u t h l a n d  l.i'e Insurance Co.

Today wo are «hi|>pinp our wool “ in 
tlie prease” to New Enpland. payinp 
freight rate.** on npproximateiy 40 per 
O' at of dirt nnd prease. Hero the 
cloth is manufactured and the three 
units of men’s clothing and overcoats 

nd women's suits are shipped back 
1 » us. I'nder normal condition.s for 
■ very dollar we pet for wool we pay 

S for the finished product which 
:'ss is reflected in salaries and labor 

amonp our own people.
We have been told that wool cloth 

• ould not be manufactured In the 
outh because of climatic conditioas;
' at we do not have akilted workers, 

and that We could not create styles 
'-at s'ouid sell. I sraa told that I was 
1st s plain and fancy dam fool when 
siipKested that it could be dons in 
-:as. Of course, the man who m a d e  

I 8 remark was an Eastern tosnufsc-

turer. So I accepted It as a challenge 
and went about to ascertain whether 
or not it could be done. In a short 
lime we had two concerns making 700 
suits a week and there were sold 
from twenty to thirty-five a day. Wo 
have today in Texas as cheap power 
as is obtainable in any State In the 
T'nion. In addition to this, there ar« 
oil, pas and llpnite. We have long, 
light, working days; adequate trans
portation; intelligent labor, and last 
but not least, a market in Texas ol 

>6.000.000 and in our actual trade terrl- 
'tory, of 15,000.000. In other words, 
the only thing lacking to make a 

! success of this Industry has beee 
initiative.

In addition to it all, wo produos 
I the raw material itself, and economic 
management has shown that suscesi^ 

, under present conditions, can ho 
achieved only by those manufactur
ing plants clost to the source of raw 
material.

n c

aa4 th# Waal
laduatry Aa tba
turer Soea It.**



OCIETY NEWS
MUSIC miss

Last Saturday at 5:30 P. M. eight

country, 
milef.

“ We heard”  that the highw-ay de-

BIRTHDAY DINNER Ala at Jim’s Party
Bill Collins came down from Lub-! 

bock and was honored with a birthday | 
dinner Sunday, given by his parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins. A three i 
coarse turkey dinner was served to i 
Messrs, and Mesdames Self, Cruce;! 
and Messrs. Adolphas Smith, Wilson * 
Collins and Bill Collins.

Mesdames John Scadday Sr., John 
Scudday Jr., and Anna Bell, from 
L«f»rce, are visiting relatives in 
Brownfield this w e ^

MITCHELl^-HURST

A wedding last Monday came with 
mnch surprise to friends o f  Mrs. Vada 
Hurst, when she and Mr. Mitchell j 
drove over to Lovington and were* 
Bwrried. Mr. Mitchell travris for the 
Federal Livestock Sanitary Commis- 
sioB, and has property in other states.

Mrs. Hurst has a host o f  friends in 
Brownfield that wish her every hap
piness. The happy couple left im- 
Msdiately for Sterling, Colorado, 
where Mr. Mitchell has a beautifully 
furnished home, although they will 
be travelling most o f  the time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McCIish made 
a business trip to Mexico Tuesday.

MRS. R. M. KENDRICK HOSTESS

NEW’ PAPER WILL BE , Mr. Reid was with the Colorado
STARTED AT COLORADO Record for 10 years, and subsequently 

■ was connected with papers at Knox
i pupils from Gertrude Rasco'.s piano partment expected to advertise and ’ The Mitchell County Times will City, Alba and Ladonla. He is well 
i class were heard from KFYO at i let the contract for the highway b e - ' make its appearance at Colorado known among the newspaper frater-
Lubbock, through the courtesy o f i tween Brownfield and Seagraves a t ! next week, according to word from nity o f this section, having been oneI South Plains Music Store. The pupils’ its Febmary meeting and all o f us tbe publisher, W’ ed E. Reid. It will organizers o f the West Texaa
were complimented on their playing, hope that it is true. j  be a second weekly for the Mitchell • f>ress Association in 1926. He served
The following program was given: |    | County capitoL I the Colorado district in the Te

Fairy Harp Song— Jane Brown- Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkine end little; Printing equipment has been * Le^ j^ture before 
Held. I daughter were visitors with relatives ed from Lamesa. The Times will be |

Duet— Marguerette and Baylor at Amherst over the week end. His ’ affiliated with the Mitchell County 1
Hale.

Song— Velmoyce Burnett; Bobbie 
Virginia Bowers at piano.

Mossilini— La Rue Barrier.
Flower Song— Queenelle Sawyer. 
Musical jokes were told between 

each musical selection by Mildred 
Adams.— Reporter.

Eight members met at the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Kendrick last Friday and 
enjoyed several games o f 42, when 
ahe entertained the Friday 42 club. 
Mrs. Holgate drew high and was pre
sented with a powder box. A  salad 
course srith hot tea was served.

Mrs. Clint Rambo was hosteds to 
the Priscilla Embroidery chib Wed
nesday, January 25th.

This interesting photo, taken 18 
fears ago. show's Texas’ governor- 
elect all dressed np to attend the 
inaugural of her husband, Jim 
Ferqitson. in 1915.

MCSPADDEN AND
ALLEN HOSTESSES

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY

A delightful party o f January 16th 
was a miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mr and Mrs Uyless Graham who were 
married Jan. 8, 1933.

Dancing was the diversion o f  the 
evening until a late hour when Mrs 
Lee O. Allen asked the bride and
groom tc go on a treasure hunt. It 

Mr*. Downing was hostess to h e r ji^  Beautifully
Sunday school class o f 12 girbTues-1 decorated home of Mr and Mrs
day afternoon. Games were Played. t out on the lawn and
Refreshments o f  cake, cocoa and ^ack through the window into the 
chewing gum were served. The bedroom. There the couple found a
was 100 percent whh one new mem-; ^^dar chest full o f attractive and use-

father, C. D. Perkins, returned home 
with them for a visit.

Face CharjTPs

going to Fott 
Stockton, where he published fiia 

.Sews, pubUshed at Loraine, a e co r i I fo r t  Stockton Pioneer during 1930, 
ing to the publisheria statement. |l931 and 1982.

The Presto Dusting Club will have 
its first m eeting'of the new year 
Saturday, January 28, in the Piano 
Studio at the Grade School.

The following active aad associate* , 
members are requested to be present: |

Mary Nell and Mildred Adame, 
Mary, Catherine, Olivia and La Rue 
Barrier, Katheryn and Marjorie Sue 
B.,iiam, Lucille McSpgdden, Betty 
Jo Savage, Elizabeth Anne Smith, 
Sammie Gene Legg. Dorothy and 
Katheryn Graham. Ida Mae, Jo Pete, 
Ethelda and Virginia May, Bobbie 
Virginia Bowers, Queenelle Sawyer, 
Imogene Walls, Jane Brownfield, 
Evelyn and Virginia Alewiae, Ima 
Smith, Velmoyce Burnett, Ruth and 
Mary Louise Tinkler, Margurette, 
Baylor and Bernice Hale, Billie and 
Margaret Schroeder, Irene Baun^ , 
Gene Green. Miss Martin, Mrs. Head, 
Miss McCurry, Mrs. Dennis and 
Dorothy Haired.— Reporter.

lACNOUAPROIIDCIS
TOM M A Y, AfRnt

k.. .
HiHwrn McElridc

These Two women of-W est Dal
las have b^fi charged as accessor
ies to the. holdup of the bank at 
Grapevine. Texas. Charges fol-» 
lowed the fatal shooting-of D e p u f y  
Sheriff Malcolm Davis in front of 
the home of one of the women, 
which was allegedly a hideout for 
Odell Chambless and Clyde Dzr  ̂
row. A statewide man hunt ' '  
these me^ «s aaw In progress.

For Cot Flowers
Cors«CW9i Plants, Dcsifus 

of any kind^

Two very interesting basketball 
games were played at the local gym 
Tuesday night between the home 
boys and girls teams, and the Lamesa 
boys and girls teams. The Cubines 
pot it over the Tornado Queens to 
the tone o f  33 to 23, but the Cubs 
lost to the Tornadoes by four points 
in a close, well fought game, the 
score being 19 to 23.

Chamber of Commerce
The latest

ber.

Mr. W. B. Toone will entertain his 
Sunday school class on Thursday, 
January 26, in the evening, at his 
home. Several other clacs parties are 
being planned with in the next two 
weeks.

ful gifts.
Sandwiches and coffee were ser- 

•■ved to the following guests: j
Mr. and Mr«. Ujrless Graham.Bill 

Youree. Marvin Allen, Earl .Anthony,’ 
W. R. Knott.

news concerning , 
beginning o f work on the highway 
from Brownfield to Hockley County, 
is„ that the contractor will arrive 
either Thursday or Friday o f this 
week. He is expected to bring a con-; 
siderable number o f his own teams, 
but will probably use some good * 
local team.«. It is al.«o said that he 
expects to use SO per cent local or

1 county labor. The above is the latest 
Hisses Lou Brown, Irene Lindely, most authentic information that 

Ella Mae Butler, Maurita Bell have been able to secure and
publi.shed what it is worth.

The Farmers Feed & Seed
• ‘ Lucille Oliver. La Taine Eiche, Bess

The Woman’s Missionary Society Thompson. Ruth Gore. Lenore 
did not meet last Monday. The Job- Brownfield, Eunice Michie and 
flee Society met with Mrs. Coleman Misses Evelyn Wells and Elsie 
on Thursday o f last week, and will Woosley o f Tahoka. 
meet with Mrs. Dave Finney this Messers Sylvin Tankersley, Jack 
week. I Bailey, Sam Price. Sawyer Graham.

' - — " I - ; Marlin Hayhurst, Fred Youree, Eddie
“NEW BRIDE HONORED” ■ Ballard. Spencer Kendrick. Jake

Hall, Adolphas Smith and Collins.
Mrs. Uyless Graham, a recent bride 

waa complimented on Saturday after
noon when Mesdames Bowers. Lees 
and Bell entertained in the home of 
the latter.

As soon as the honoree arrived, hot

BtRS. ADAMS BURIED AT

Loan,.
will probably l>e available within the 
next few weeks as representatives at 
Washington have agreed upon the 
amount that is to be used and the 
bill put up to the president some
time this week. He mxy or may not 
sign, but it is expected to have his 
approvaL It is supposed that the loan 
win be handled in much the same 
manner as it was last year, but the

“ Sundown River”
You know if k ’s Buck Jones 

it's good.

Sun, Mon., Tnes.
Januarj’ 29— 30—31

There's no end to the good things you csui get here nt 
money-string prices. W e here fraits suid nnnsael 
foods from erery clim e. . .  ell the things you need to 
meke old-fashioned Dinners. Ererything first quality 
— our prices ere low, but our quality n  me uitemed !

BROWNFIELD TUESDAY j ^e^i^tions will be up to the Secretary
! o f  Agriculture and naturally we do

Jhz zzzn sir/ 
nis rooF. . .
dofcH doors }• t  fcel-XP I

Services for Mrs. W. E. Adams'^ot know anything for sure.
ye. .’uppmeM s,.  ̂ m ho

were held last Tuesday at the family | The local unit o f the Regional 
punch and fudge rolls were served.' home with Rev. Vinson of Brownfield j Agricultural Finance Corporation 
Plate favors were miniture bridge, j *** charge o f  the rites. Scores o f ; may be in a position to take applica- 

The program for the afternoon j friends and relatives were present t o , jQ^ns within the next few
was a mock trial naming  Mary Hand- P*T '*** tribute of respect to the j bnt the committee ha.*« not been 
ley as defendant. Mrs. Flera Mc-j**^*^* mother, and others joined | date. This is a
Spadden acting as riieriff announced funeral party which went proposition from the Farm-

"  — • • - interment.

hiir;...ir.d cjs heipfjlr=* 
Mwd the rocuncr of two
youngstrn

court and read the indictment. T he. Brownfield for ers Feed A Seed Loan and the secur
ity opion which loans may be had isdefendant was charged with stealing’ -^^ams died unexpectedly on |

the heart o f “ Blue Eyes”  Graham.! Monday night at her home in the New | somewhat different from the Farm- 
Mrs. Joe McGowan was named} commwuty as tho aftermath | Feed A Seed Loan.
Judge. Mesdames Marvin AUen and attack o f the flu. Shej ^  marked copy of a paper receiv-|
James Dallas as prosecuting and de 1 apparently well on the road t o j ^  j,y office, informs us that the! 
fendant attorneys. Six jury ladies | *^°^**^ J'*'*”  either a heart att^k  _ V̂, Moore Construction Com-

weret*''' * paralysis caused her p ,„y  ^j,o recently received a fran-j
short 1 ! chise to furnish gas to the City o f ;

' She is survived by her husband, a Labbock. will commence the 
Mary, three sons, R. R., i

W ILL J

TOO BUSY 
TO WORK

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Good, choice cute oi meet ncrer was so low as today 
at our place. W e strive to please every custc

Murphy Bros.

were chosen and five witness 
called to the stand. After a 
plea by each attorney, the defendant 
was found gnihy and sentenced to 
the electric chair. The mask was 
placed upon her and a tea cast was 
pushed' in bearing many lovely grifts- 
The death sentence for the bride was

MARIAN NiXCN
woe PO WELL

daughter. Mary, three sons.
B. R. and W. E. Adams, as well as i 
other relatives and friends.

The Index joins with other friends 
in mourning the passing of this splen
did woman, and in extending sym-

commiried to life imprisonment with family— O’DonneU
“ Blue Eyes.

About thirty ladies were present.

In-

WELLMAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, Weaver Lovelace 
The Baptist church at Wellman had 

preaching Saturday evening. Sunday
with

dex.
Deceased had a number of rela

tives in Terry county, including a 
brother. W. A. Fulton and the children 
of the late H. F. .\dams.

commence the laying 
of about 100 miles o f gas line be- 

i tween Lubbock and a point some- 
' where in New Mexico, w thin the next 
j few weeks. It is stated that all of 
I the work will be done with a pick 
and shovel and no machinery will 
be used.

This should be of local interest, in 
that some o f our citizens may get 
to work on it. So far as known Mr. 
Moore ha.« not requested any fran-

a* Mnr ■JeUe" Lr 
Im Am WAm

J O H N R .Y S T O N 6

Mrs. Stricklin o f this city, and
j  chise from Broumfield, and if 
I carries his line stra'ight across

he I
the I

’a i a E i a n m a i a i i i i a m i i a a i M i N M i M i H a a M B

HOW SAVINGS
DO GROW!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Sea- •
and Sunday evening, with a ' ^aves left Tuesday ny?ming for Coa-}
attendznee; also the zone meeting of j homa upon information that Mr. Jess 
the B. T. S. met with us in the i Coihns, 57, a druggist o f that city, had
noon. .A very interesting program 
was rendered by he Wellman B. T.
S. The Zone meeting goes to Tokio 
next Jourth Sunday afternoon.

The Volunteer Band at Wayland 
College will grre a program Satur
day evening and Sunday morning at 
the Baptist church of WeUman, next 
fourth Saturday and Sunday. Also 
give a program at Tokio 4th Sunday i three yerrt, 
afternoon. '*'*'*'

Everyone invited to attend.

passed away. His death had been ex-| 
pected for some time. He is a brother- j 
in-law o f Elmer Roberts, and nephew j 
by marriage of Mrs. Stricklin. Funer-1 
al wat had Wednesday, followed by 
burial in the Coahoma cemetery.

G. W. Hardin, 
the Lahey cu.—

who has been in 
.y for the past 

is moving his family 
back in the Meadow sec ion, where 
the Hardin families o—r. 'and.

W e offer you lumber the best kind to use.
Whenever you build, ao bnrk to this muse.

W e now have in stock s  full complete line.
O f the very best grades ever sawed out of pine.

W e have posts, cement, hard-wood for your floors. 
Also window glass, screens and ready made doors. 

If you want to save money, It*s well worth jrour whQe, 
To alway give Cicero Smith Lumber Co. a triaL

Have you ever watched the sands in an hour
glass trickle through— s few grains at a time, 
slowly, until all at once there is a high mound of 
sand in the bottom? That's what your dollars do 
in a savings account. One at a time they seem as 
s  grsin of sand— hut let them pour steadily, 
slowly, and all at ooce you'll find a pleasant pile 
of them ready to do things for you!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

M. KENORICK.
W. B McDUFFIE, CasUcr 
JAKE HALL, Ass*t

1
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WILLOW WELLS WORRIES

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken Aram tfie Herald of January 27, 1909.

In the Meadow School Notes, we 
find that R. Hamlett, Geo. Hamlett 
•nd Verd Way made the weekly honor 
roll at schooL W. H. Loaf and family 
knd returned from a riait to Erath 
county. The Peder family had treated 
a number of their nei^boriuE fami
lies to a turkey dinner the Sunday 
prerious. Mrs. Boyd, the lady county 
clerk of Lubbodc county, had boucht 
a half section of land south of Gomes. 
AUen Keeter bad mored to Brown
field. We printed a letter on the 
front pace from W . E. Boyd of 
Georcetown, Tesas, who owned land 
in Yoakum county. He predicted a 
cominc country here, and said it 
would come fasL He certainly read 
the future accurately. We were stUl 
advocatinc the plantinc of trees, and 
printed every cood article we could 
find on the subjecL We note Percy 
Spencer was aridnc for his old job 
a» county attorney acain. The Maids 
ail'd Matrons Club met with Mrs. W. 
R. Spencer and bad a lesson on the 
civil war. In an article ursine people 
to pay their poll taxes, we noted that
up to that time only 181 had quali
fied. acainst 282 who quafified in 
1908, which was also an dection 
year. We now have at least three 
boxes in the county that east more 
votes than the entire county in 1910.

Locals: Percy Spencer made a busi- 
nes trip to Lubbock. Son Hushes 
trades two burros for a horse. J. E. 
Brsrant and son, Billie, were in after 
supplies. L. B. Minor had returned
from San Anselo. Wfll Mathis was 
down from Lubbock. The Smith 
Brothers had purchased the Moore 
bnildins on the north side of the 
square. M. V. Brownfield and Cleve 
Holden had made a buriness trip to 
Yoakum county. A. M. Ellis had car
ried his little son to Fort Worth for 
treatment We remarked that the 
streets seemed usually crowded the 
Saturday before. (Probably 2 dozen 
vehicles hitch up on the west and 
north side.) The Methodist people of 
Gomez were preparing to move their 
parsonage. Mrs. Jenkins, who was 
holding down a bonus in west Terry, 
spent a week visiting in Brownfield. 
Joe Marsh left here on a bicycle for 
Big Spring, where he took a train for 
Old Mexico via El Paso. Rev. Victor 
Trammel and Sam Rather were batch
ing in the Methodist parsonage. A. 
E. Moore traded a pool hall in Lub
bock to Cleve Holden for his ear. A 
bank inspector was here and said the 
Brownfield State was in okay con
dition. E<fitor James I* Dow of the

Lubbock Avalanche, and wife, pass
ed through on their way to Seminole 
to visit relatives. Rev. M. D. Williams 
was again running his auto, making 
trips wherever you might want to go. 
We made mention that people about 
the streets were interested in the new 
comet that appeared late each eve
ning in the west, and which we stated 
was unnamed. This was later said to 
be Haley’s comet. Jim Lewis, L. L. 
Shook, J. W. Proctor, Sam and Dock 
Walker and J. H. Moore all called to 
get prices on announcement for o f
fice. We refused to be jewed. Sheriff 
Lum Hudson o f Plains, got his arm 
broken while cranking a car. John C. 
Scudday was preparing to build on 
the 60 acre track adjoining the town 
section, which he had just purchased 
from J. H. Moore. The first house 
built in Brownfield known then as 
the bnngalo style, was under con
struction for W. W. Johnson. It is 
now the home of W. W. Price. We 
were asking then why the people here 
were not fattening cattle for the 
market just the same as they do in 
the north. It was hard to get enough 
fat stuff here then with a small popu
lation of perhaps 1400 in the county 
to supply the market.

The second story o f the DeShazo 
concrete residence was under con
struction. G. A. P3rron was closing a 
deal with the Lubbock Opera house 
for a dynamo to light his garage here 
and probably the Hill Totel.

All for this week.

A bale of cotton belonging to Tom 
May was burned in his back yard Ia.st 
week. The fire boys arrived in time 
to keep other bales from taking fire.

E. Brown and family have moved 
back to town from the Hunter com
munity, where he gathered a crop.

IIILS! OORT BE tlIRRT! 
HER MMIRE CORVES

I W AS H ATC H ESTERRUN DOWN A N D  
a O N K /U N TIU TO O K V lN O l IRONTOMC. 
T H EN  FIG U R E BEGAN TO n a O U T
A N O IG O T M O R E  CURVESTOMY BOGY 
I H A V E  N O  TR O U B LE G ET T IN G  BO Y 
FRIENDS FOR DANCES AND M RIIES NOW , 

GETVM OlAr Y0UR(Mfi6ISI 
IT  TA S TES  G O O D .

Get Your 
VINOL Today at 

Alexander Drug 
Company

UPIUESIIOP
100

W A N T E D
to rebaOd. First Claas W ork at 

Brownfield, Texas

Floes and yadlatioa 
For Gas Heaters

In the m e o f natural res. as with other fuels, 
certain well known precautions should be taken 
concmiinH the installation and operation of ap
pliances.

At night open gas heaters should never be 
left burning in a bedroom. The windows should 
be opened and the heater turned out. Fresh air 
at night is most important to health, regardless 
o f  its relation to gas heaters. Some other part of 
he home may be kept warm, in order to provide 
a comfiHtable place in which to dress.

Living rooms should have some ventilation, 
and the flame in gas heaters should not be too 
high. Under any circumstances, don’t let the 
flame roar and blow.

The homers o f the ordinary gas stove should 
have an even, blue flame. Such a flame may be 
obtained by regulating the mixer. First loosen 
the set screw on the mixer. Open the shutter on 
the mixer slightly if the flame is yellow. Close it 
a little if the flame blows and pops.

If you are unable to regulate your appli
ances, call oor Service Department. It is kept for 
your convenience, in order that you may obtain 
the highest efficiency from the gas which you 
purchase.

\V e 9 t1 b x o 9  C b t

Goodness me! but it is cold to day 
after such warm w'eather for about 
four days. The sand.<;torm is lovely 
too. I enjoy these nice sandy days, 
don’t you? (Nix).

Nothing o f much importance has 
happened. Not any man has whipped 
his wife or woman shot her husband 
yet. Yes, after all I guess we have 
a peaceable community.

Misses Pearl and Grace Dozier,
Flora Lonia, Missers. Bryan Cutrell,
Clyde Lovelady and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Willingham, enjoyed music 
and games in the home of Mrs. W. L.
Willingham last Tuesday night.

Burl Sides is moving to the place “ Give a little more time,’ ’ “ I have 
vacated by Bamie Carson. This place | the money but I won’t pay unless the 
is located west o f the place where other fellow pa3rs,’ ’ “ hew to the line

New Mexico, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Willingham 

and children visited in the Cutrell 
and Denton home Sunday night, 
several games o f 42 were enjoyed by 
the grown people.

All the children o f the Willow 
wells community will be given the 
diptheria serium at the school house 
Wednesday. This serum is given for 
50c a head. Let’s hope this disease 
will soon be under control. It is 
thought if it can be kept down for 
six weeks it will all die out. Here is 
hoping.

TOKIO NEWS

Bruce Carson lived last year.
Ben Bonham, A. L. McBride and 

Henry Lonis was looking after busi
ness in Wellman Tuesday afternoon.

Blr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse returned 
from Lamesa Sunday.

Quite • few changes are being 
made here. Noah Honea will live 
where Burl Sidesr moved from. Don

and let the chips fall where they 
may,’ ’ “ I have not been able to pay, 
but if you sue, come and get it,”  were 
some of the expressions at the mass 
meeting o f Tokio citizens and tax 
payers held la.st Friday night in the 
local Baptist church. The meeting was 
called by trustees of the Tokio Ind. 
School to consider the tax crisis, and

Hart will live on the Noah Honea regarding closing on delinquent Uxes. 
place, and a new family who’s name! Because of the absence o f the secre-

CHALLIS CHATS

I failed to learn, will live where Ver
non Bonham lived. At this wrriting I 
do not know where Mr. Bonham wrill 
move.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perryman spent

tary with essential information an
other ma.s8 meeting was called for 
Monday night, January 30th. Every 
citizen of Tokio is inrited to be pres
ent and express his or her opinion.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. MeSwain.; If you believe in government by the
Florence Lonis spent Tuesday night' people, be there.

with Mrs. W. L. Willingham.
Sheriff Smith wa.s in this com

munity Tuesday night.
There was an old time square

Cotton gathering in this section is 
just about ended. It is estimated that 
probably one hundred bales remain 
to be gathered.

The bovs basketball team of the

( Delayed)
School is progressing nicely with 

several new pupils enrolled Monday.
Mrs. Ann George who ha.s been 

here for some time with her son, W. 
J. George and family, left Wednes
day for Shamrock, to visit another 
son, Mr. White George and family.

Mr. E. T. Hall had as his guest 
Sunday, his brother and two children 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeo Price o f Brown
field risited with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bayne Price Sunday.

Mr. Alton Jones made a business 
trip to Artesia, New Mexico last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright o f 
PIea.sant Valley, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franks, Sunday.

Miss Golda Malcolm spent the 
week end with home folks at Johnson.

Misses Pauline and Hazel Lagow, 
visited Miss Bernice Hall Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Howell and Mrs. Cecil 
George visited Mrs. Edwin Howell o f 
Brownfield Sunday.

Be sure to mail all letters on Mon
day in order to reach the Herald in
time for publication. This applies to 
all our correspondents.— Editor.

CHALLIS CHATS

dance at the City Cafe Saturday; Xokio High School, played Union 
night. This community was well J’cp-j Friday afternoon and was defeated 
resented there. Nig Moore called | several point.s. Again Saturday 
squares. morning and were defeated by a few

Mr. illingham has returned froiii point.s by Lee Fulton’s team from 
Hamlin. He left his father slightly! Forrester. Better luck in the future, 
improved. | possibly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hart took their; ^  number of Tokio people were 
baby son to Lubbock this week where , ,.aHed before the grand jury in ses- 
he was given the diptheria serium. j  sion in Brownfield last week.

P. R. Cates and wife were shopping large attendance was had at the
In Brownfield Saturday.

Today is Sunday with another fine 
sandstorm from the west. “ Ain’t it 
grand.”

Bay Willingham spent Saturday 
night with Clyde Lovelady.

Mr. Ray Rouse will leave in a few 
days to carry his sister, o f Sparen- 
burg„ to Oklahoma City. t(* a cancer i
specialist. We hope a quick recovery 
for her.

Little Betty Jo Molley was given 
the diptheria serium this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Willingham 
of Seagraves. visited in the home of 
Welton’s mother, Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . O. Alldridge 
and two children were attending busi
ness in Brownfield last Saturday.

C. J. Bonham moved his brother 
Vernon Bonham and family some 15 
or 20 miles east o f Brownfield Fri
day.

Bro. Noah Phillips o f  Seagraves 
preached at the school house Sun
day. C. J. Bonham has been elected 
as Sunday school superintendant.
Every one is welcome to attend Sun
day school every Sunday.

Messrs. Lester and Earl Murray,
Bryan Cutrell, George 'Thomas and 
Edd Holdridge writh Misses Grace 
and Pearl Dozier, Marie Rouse and 
Hazel Murry spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon Sunday kodaking. “ Watch 
for further information.”

Miss 'Thelma Bonham is risiting 
her uncle Vernon Bonham, east of 
Brownfield this week.

Bay Willingham and Joe Rouse _  .
are spending a few days in Artesia, S e g u i n ,  Texas.

chairman of the 
State Republican 
committee. died 
Thursday. He i‘
Rictured h e r e  

lolte has been a 
Republican part) 
leader for many 
years. He was 
once U. S. Mar
shall of West 
Texas.

Baptist church Sunday .school Sunday.
We understand that Mr. W. P. 

•Sappenfield and family are moving 
to their place over in the Turner 
community of Yoakum county. We 
aie jsorry they are leaving, but they 
will not be very far away, as it 
happens.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Casey visit
ed friends and relatives in Tokio, 
Sunday. Jim says that our sandstorm 
here .Saturday was nothing to com
pare with the one they had in their 
own community.

Mr. Bud Stephens and Miss Lena 
Roper popular young couple o f this 
community attended the singing at 
Turner, Sunday evening.

It is reported that our prominent 
citizen, Mr. W’ . L. Lovelace is so
journing in California at this time.

PLAINS LOCALS

Miss Iona Moreman and Ivx Chum- 
ley were in Brownfield Wednesday 
getting permanejits.

Mrs. L. D. Camp and Mrs. J. H. 
Morris left Wednesday to spend a 
few days in Rising Star and Browm- 
wood, Texas.

Mrs. Pauline Bryson moved into 
the Turner house Tuesday.

Marshall Earl Patterson is a new 
student in the Plains school.

Louise Hague spent Wednesday 
night with Mabel Morris.

Mrs. W’oodie Read and little Fran- 
cil Gainer were shopping in Browrn- 
field Monday.

Mis Mildred Henard took sick 
again Tuesday, but is able to be back 
in schooL

BROADWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST

(This W’eek)
School is progresing nicely. The 

primary grades under management 
of Miss Robbie Marion Hardin put 
on a very’ interesting program Friday 
night, entitle “ Tom Thumbs Wed
ding.”

Mrs. Money Price had as her guest 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock of 
Union community; and her mother, 
Mrs Burson of Brownfield

Little Junior son of Mr. and Mrs. 
GfOige Henson is doing nicely after 
laving his tonsils removed la.«t Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Martin \isited 
their .«on. Mr. .Arbrey Martin and 
family of BrownfieM la.«t Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wicker of Slaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Money Price 
•Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Jenes are in 
Brownfield entertaining a new 7 and 
one-half pound boy in the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Lola McGlothlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price of Brown
field were the guest o f his sister, 
M rs. Whitney, Sunday.

Mi.ss Golda Malcolm spent the 
week end visiting friends in Brown
field.

Last Sunday w-as a great day writh 
us.

The Bible study w-as well attended 
and interesting. At 11 o’clock Bro. 
Burnett delivered an inspiring lesson 
on “ Abraham Believed God.”  Short
ly after 4:30 in the afternoon about 
forty young people from Tahoka ar
rived and an hour was spent in song 
service, after which sandwiches, cake, 
pie, coffee and fruits were served to 
everj’one present.

At 7 o ’clock the Tahoka Young 
Peiple’s class rendered a w’onderful 
program on the subject: “ The Bible.”  
This was followed by a short sermon . 
by Bro. R. P. Drennon, the Tahoka 
Minister.

Elders from the Tahoka congrega
tion accompanying the young people 
were: Brothers Robt. North, Jesse 
Eubanks and G. Stevens.

The Tahoka class works under the 
leadership ow Bro. Eubanks.

The refreshments were served at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chisholm. Bro. Garnett will preach 
for u.« next Sunday morning and 
night. Come hear him.

Girl Poet
This high school 
^rl, Betty Phil
lips, of San An
tonio, has been 
awarded the John 
P. Sjolander cu( 
as winner of tht 
T e x a s  higC 
school p o e t r y  
contest sponsor
ed by Baylor col
lege for women. 
Belton, Texas.

GOP Leader Dead

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dixon, of 
Plains, were over Tuesday, visiting 
iheir daughter, Mrs. W. B. Tudor.

Mrs. H. D. Heath was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office last week. 
She stated that the cotton crop was 
light last year on the big Yoakum 
county farms o f the Heaths, but they 
had a bumper feed crop. They have 
sold no cotton yet.

For ACHES and PAINS
BALLTARD'S

SNOW liniment
P enetrates^  S oo th es/
E. C. Alexwdr  Drwg Store Iwc. 

awd Corwer Drag Sti

“' 'the 1/eqe table T O  N I C '

HERBINf
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
E. G. Alexaadar Drag Store !■«. 

awd Ceraor Drag Store

He Wins More than 200 Prize Ribbons

NOW
W E  ARE EQUIPPED A O

dean and B lod Your Hat
LIKE NEW  FOR------------75c

AMERICAN TAILORS
W . R. KNOTT

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There'a 110 denyinf it— bread ia front p afe nc 
Juat how rood it ia, how much it costa, are facta of 
interest to eweryone of us, for bread b  still the staff of 
life___BON TON BAKERY.

LIGHT TESTING IS IN ORDER
Before yoe ere permitted to pet oe a acw licease plate the law re
quires that yea have year lights tested. We are equipped to do this, 
ia oar shop in rear of Speer Filliag Statiea.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

i
i

Mincola. Texas, should be given some sort 
M medal. Not that he needs one. because he already has more than 
»  • **^% ” **‘*®̂ 3’ by exhibiting hit farm products at the State 
rair of T eu s 46 consecutive times! He it nearing 80 years of age; 
bnt IS now busy preparing for his 47th exhibit at the 1933 fa ir / Pie- 
tnred M Hr. Reeves with hit ribbons.

THE POLISH IS THE THING
W e not only clean your car inside and out, but 

we make all metal as well as wood parts shine 
like new when we take your job washinf.

When it comes to greasinf, we hare the plan 
of your car and know and grease every place 
where greases b  supposed to go.

TRY US NEXT TIME.

FIIZCERAU) SERVICE STATON
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HUDGENS S KNIGHT
HARDWAKESFECUIS

Harness and Plow Soppfies
lines 1 1 ^ 1 8  fL Good Grade, P r.. .  $255
Mde Bridles (a  bai^ain) each_ _ _ $1.45
HAMESIKAPSeach_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
HARNESS LEATHER per lb ._ _ _ _ _ 50c
MULE COLLARS (D ock )_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25
TRACE CHAINS pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
ffickiwy S n ^  Trees_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
listor ^ARES, aD makes_ _ _ _ _ $2.00
30 foot Lariat Rope (BiH la ce y )__ 89c
7-16 rize Cotton Rope fmr L in^ per foot Ic
We have a new stod  of flow  Ri^s at iwices 
of $325 to $6 i0 . Yon wiD Hnd the pattern 
yonwanL
Cane Bottom Chairs, ea d i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
Clothes 1 ^  (Sprii^ Cfip) per d o L 0 5 c  
S in ^  or D od ^  Kt Ax H a n ^  each.  35c
Pick or Gnd) Hoe Handles, ea d i__ 30c
GoUets, 17 OL ea d i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Gla<« l-amps Com|dete_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09c
WASH PAN, Enamel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
0 Qnart STEWER, Enamel_ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
12 Qnart BUCKET, Enamel_ _ _ _ _ _ 09c
14 Qt. Ksh Pan, Enamel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
4 0 ^  lip  Sauce Pan, Enamel- - - - - - 29c
We are headquarters for Crosley Radio 
Sets, both E M c  and Battery Sets from 
$1959 to $9950. We seD r ^  Batteries 
and Tubes.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

HARMONY HONOR ROLL 
2ND MONTH

Lmm First
Billie T bom peon____________92
Floy Pressley----------------------- 91

T k irJ  G r a ^ :
j  Jack Thompson______________ 93
, F e a rtk  G rad e:
i Ray Howard_________________ 90

Philip Thompson------------------- 91
* F ifth  G rad e:
I Ned Morris ------------------------ 91

Siath  G rade
Rudolph G ra cey ----------------- 91

Seeeath G rade :
Tenaie Francis H obbs_____ 90

3RD MONTH
Low First Grade:

Billie Thompson ■ ---  92
Floy Pressley_______________ 90

Secead G rad e:
Im o^ne C lem ents----------------91

Third Grade:
Jack Thom pson--------------------94
Dorothy Stepp -----------------  93
Maudie J o n e s ----------------------- 90

Fea rth  G rad e:
Philip Thom pson------------------94

F ifth  G rad e:
Ned Morris _______________  94

Siath Grade:
Rudolph G ra cey ------------------- 92

Seeeath G rad e:

Tennie Francis H obbs_______90
Ninth Grade:

Billie S tep p________________ 90

J. C. Little, o f Wellman, is a ealo- 
ed new reader o f the Herald.

Amon^ those noticed here this 
week from Seminole attending conrt, 
were three former Brownyites. They 
were Shade Daniel and J. T. Fau-

E. H. McKinney, district Mont- 
(pomery Ward A Co. mana^r, Mon
day announced that Ranee Kin*, for Clyde. Shade says he
the past two and a half years assis- produce business and is
tan: mna«er o f the Montgomery  ̂ living o ff  his cows and chickens, he 
Ward store here, has been transferred, informed us. The Faucetts are run- 
to Bifr Spring as manager. King, who; ping a cafe.
formerly was employed at Big Spring.! p  j^m-
succeeds C. P, Woody, resigned. ^is new home here, came in'
D. Campbell, who has been in charge , j  became a real citizen by buying I 
of adjustments and collections. wiU 1

J. J. Kendrick, c o u t y  jndR* 
Gainea coonty, waa op from 
nole this week attending eonrt.

Arnett and Ralph Bynum arc 
ing a new windoull on the Bynam 
farm 2 miles northeast o f town.

Yoa caa lire cheaper bat aot I 
pier when yoor wife’s redoeiag.

be assistant to Manager D. G. Hob
son at the Lubbock store.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

We had a letter and check last 
week from Lee Roy McCravey of 
Plains. The letter stated that if 
times did not get better that this

Mrs. Moon are fine people, and w e , 
are sure glad to have them back in , 
old Terry.

Dude Thompson and family ar
rived here Saturday afternoon from 
Johnson county, after several days | 
on the road, as they had a heavy four j

might be their last dollar for us, so trailer to pull. They were of
we are hoping and praying for bet- course greeted by one o f our good 
ter timea. The Mack family have been old sandstorms to break them in to 
in old Yoakum 36 years, and say the west. The Herald family was pre- 
they are proud of it. They are own- • j^nted with three huge Johnson 
ers of the A ranch. ■ county yams by this new family,

t which will be domiciled with his 
brothers, Tom and Ed until other ar-Mrs. R. J. Hastings was in this I

week and stated that she had an in - : 
cubator to uade. She has about 75 ra®F*™***^ *•
red hens that need some feed and j K. H. Green, o f Meadow, is a new 
some farmer needs the incubator. reader.

People will aoon discover that 
can’t buy a flOO sah for $29.

a U B  CAFE
When h  Doubt—
oi m GOOD PL4CE TO  EAT

TRY US
OPEN —  D A T  A  NIGHT

OUR SERVICE
Caimot Be Surpassed

Q U A U T T SERVICE

\ 5 . 0 0 0 '

It is reported to the Herwld that 
a real old fashion fist fight was ■ 
staged here Saturday afternoon on 
a busy comer. The contestants .w « e  j  
separated by tbe city marshal and 
donated to the city funds.

W. E. Legg is offering his store 
OB a sale-trade basis, as be says be 
must get out more in the open.

Everybody talks about prohibition,! 
and a few pracrice h. I

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSEFAT

John Chisholm has started his two ■ ^ H i tt Ri . . .  ■ Oww wr»big hatcheries, and in about two more 
weeks wiD have a supply o f fine 
chicks ready for his customers. Or 
if  you want your own eggs hatched, 
its aS the same to him.

M  Haiwes
ites:

starCod to take

•f Deytaa.
ISO. M I 

1 aevo
I ■V*

I
CONSTIPATED 30 TEARS 

AIDED BT OLD REMEDY
“ For thirty years I had constipa- 

tioB. Soaring food from stomach 
choked me. Since taking .AdlerOm 1 

a aew person. Constipacion is a 
thing o f  the past.” — .Alice Bams.—  
E. G. .Alexander Drag Co. Inc., Mea
dow Drag Store.

•df the first week— I leet 7 _
I jast bought mr 3rd iar ead
dowa to 145— am still tok' _ 
aud aever folt better ia m j hfe.** | 
(Jane 17. 1932.)

To take o f f  fat— take one half tea-' 
spoonful o f Kroseben Salts in a glass 
o f hot water in the morning before i 
breakfast— one bottle that lasts 4 
weeks coets but a few cents— get it 
at any dmgstore in .America. If this 
first bottle fails to convince you this 
is die S.AFE and harmless way to kwe 
fa :— your money gladly returned.

Don’t accept anything hot Kras- 
ehen because you most reduce safely.:

Nothing W ill Help You So 
Much to Win as to T -R -Y  

this Gas in Your Car
C onoco refining chemists have produced a 
new, improved motor fueL No matter how 
difierent it is, we must call it g-a-s-o-l-i-n -e; 
for that b the name the public knows for 
etery  asocor fueL But thb gasoline deserves a 
specisl name; one that suggests how ’’ differ
ent”  it b . How else mar the public know?

Conoco ( ____ ?) Gasoline! If you can give
os the name we want, S5,000 in cash b Toors. 
$5,000 more will be d ivided  among chose 
who suggest the best slogans to describe it. 
What we seek b  to make motorists ’’ under
stand.”

To describe the’*difiercnce” Too must kuou- 
the difierence. To know the difference you 
must feel it in yoor motor. The man at the 
Conoco station will tell you the exciting facts; 
give yoo,frec, an official coa test-in format ion- 
and-entry blank. Prepare yourself to produce 
the winning words. Fill yoor tank with thb 
gas. TTithin 10 blocks, you’ll know why your 
words may be worth $10,000.00 to us.

75 CASH PRIZES
G S A N O P t l Z E ’ v . " ^  J N G  - A M C

$5,000
74  Prizes f j :
. . dcTcrj-i3g tl.t St»rt»
ins. F..k.Bp aaLtie*
oi CO N 'OeO 'i V/.* Ciwhsa

S
ISto
IS
IS
IS

SlOG-tN
1 PRIZE O f 
1 PRIZE O f 
1 PRIZE O f 
1 PRIZE O? 
VR.ZES O f 
MTES 
M-TES 
f»:2£i 
M-ZES 
FR.ZES

O f
O f
O f
CF
O f

rr.3r5:
. . .  $1,000 
. . .  $ 750 
. . .  $ 500 
. .  S S50
- $100 EACH
- $ 75 EaCH- $ so Ea c h
- $ 25 EACH 

EACH 
EACH

IS
IS

GtfV Erntry Zi*Mk from
C tmoi-o StMtmmt sod Utolrrt

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

CO N TEST  R U L E S :
4 Names ^e o n t ta m  than 12 leners; sloeam not
* more t.hia 12 srords. Submit either or both on MCgie 

she-t; plain vhjte paper; ooe side ools ; but preferably 
C2 .̂ffit.'al ODCtest infonnatjon-and-entry blank, free ar 
Cremcn dra’m  and sratiom. Elaborate presenutioos 
receive ou extra credit.
A  Cootm  closes cudnight. Februarv 23, 1933. Eatrle*
*  De puitmarkcc betcrc max date and hour.

a ^oorinenu ! employees, members o f their fatml'es 
tad other, c tmected direciiv or indireciiy canaoc 

crxrpete.
A *V^ld more »han one person submit exactly the 
“  came name or slogaa, each will receive full amiuBt 
of am prize such entry may sria. .A.U entries become 
rocunecttl Od Co. property. and none will be returned.

5 The Cotrpen-. reserves prior righrs to phrases and 
slogans of Its own creatioa. alrndy in prepared ad- 

vertismc. .Also it reserves the names ~ContinenuI' or 
'■Conoco" gasoline. “ Cooogas", and "101" gasolme. 
VhetSer or not the wwKjjag mntest name b  adopted, 
prize mooes will be paid; but the Company reserves the 
right to use a name of its own creaoon if decided more 
suitable and more protectable under trade-mark laws.

6 No cordusc b  reqcired of entnestaats. CnadneiKal 
Oil Co. executives will be the iudges and their de- 

cistoos bnaL VI inners will be announced over radio, and 
prize Bames paid as soon as possible after contest <

ADDRESS AlX ENTRIES TO ' COVTtST OFTKXAl~
ou Fonca Cjcj.

T H I S

15,000 WORD
R E S E R V E D  F O R  A

C A N  Y O U  C R E A T E  
THE WINNING WOtOT

HATCHERY NOW GOING

Costooi Hatela. Figure wkli 
■s on Chickens.

Cony lete Kne of Ptmhry Sof^lies and Feed. 
Good line of Shelf Hardware

CHISHOLM HARDWARE E HATCHS Y

NEW B R O N Z E  h i g ' ! - t e s t  G A S O L I N E
W o r t h y  C  o m  p a  n i  o n  o f  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  M o t o r  O i l

SECURE YOUR APPUCAT10N BLANKS FOR THIS CONTEST
CONOCO STATIONS:

AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

J. W. R l^tfald 
Cra^&McCEsh 
J a d R ov a ’
LH. While

Brownndd
Brownfield
Brownfield
^ w n fid d

C O N O C O
CariB. Casey 
EW .Johnsoo 
TomYerner 
W.M.Sdiroeder

ToIdo
Tokii

MeaAw
WcBh u i


